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A1{ IDTA
someone, r spoke to recently had an ld.ea. Now thls ls JustldLe talk mlnd xour nothlng for" anyone to get exclted about.
Anyway,-mgny of us are always looking for some thlng-a-maJlgor doohlckey for our blkes that you just canrt flnd. anymoreor that we Just donrt have the money 1t takes to get lt d,ownat the retall ghop.

Flea Markets and swap Meets af, cycle rall-lee usuaLl.y meet wlthmtld success. r thtnk thts te bbsicaLl.y because it; a llttletough to pack up to go then throw on an* extra falrlng or apalr of rmrffl.ers. You get the plcture? rf lts not imall,you alnft gonna pack itt
Now how about 1f there were a wtnter ttme event (say mldJanuarx), eal"L lt a Flea lVl;rr.ket swap Meet or wiratbver.
r,ocate 1t tn a heated bul1d1ng, adverllse 1t, char.ge a reason-
abLe fee to offset ovenhead and expenses. Let foL[s ],crowthey should brtng anythlng they want to se11 or swap 1n the
way of motcreyele stuff ( pref. BMw ) rtr thelr cars or trueksetc. Hold lt say on a satunday & sunday. Most people arel.ooktng for that speclal" ltem bbout trrat ttme of- yeir slnce
most blkes are up for:the wlnter or belng worked on while the
weather is bad. rs the ldea erazy? Any dlscusslon? Lets
hear from you out there.

help, .,
Anyone who has anythlng they would llke to contrlbute to
the newsletter, pl"ease step forward. Thls doesnrt have to
be a oneslded thlng you lmow. Also, any ldeas are welcome.
Many of you have come up with some good ldeas. Lets have
mone.

Caution
Many of us have recently recelved brochures from Callfornla
Cycle Supply, Ifve been tolC that anyone lntendlng to
punchase any ttem advertlsed ln the brochure ls well advlsed
to check very elosely to be sure that they wllL recetve
exactLy what 1s adverttsed. Seems as thou-gh some of the
plctured ttems a:re dlfferent than the merchandlse that w111
be dellvered.

C(IMII{G EUEJ{TS-..

{UNE 5-7....rChoo Choo Town BMW Rally, Chattanoogar TN

JUNE 13th....Saturday 8:00 A.M" sharp

Breakfast rlde, I{eet at the corner of Winchesier and fhlrd
Street (US 61). Wetl"L rlde to Tunlca, Mlsslsslppl for break-
fast at the Blue & Whlte Cafe. Paul McReynolds reccttnmends this
one.



Comlng Events conttd

JU..ll.E ?Oj,h... r.Satur"day 8:O0 A.M.

Breakfast rlde" l']etre getting everybody up early thls month.
No need to waste- those preclous early rnbrnlng suirmertime days1ylng ln the sack. Get up ancl flre Lrp the BMW and, cone on 6ut,Meet at parklng Lot of Germantown vlliage square, Juet east oftlre lntersectlon of poplar and Germantown Road. 

-1,16rlL rlde to
Lewlses ln Moscow. Our May rtde to thls restaurant was almogta ralnout so lets try lt agaln. rn add.ltlon to r"eal good BBe,Itrir told they al"so serve a great breakfasb,

J-,qNE, ??tI. . o . . PARTY TIMA-FABTY TIME Saturday noon rt1l ???

Arkangas.LOCATION: S.C. Rosers new place on Honseshoe leke,
The event wJll be eatered. Menu...Barbecued r1bs, baked
rJotato salar:l, cole slaw, etc a1l. you can eat, along wlthfavorlte beverages. S. says br.lng your swlm sults.
The cosb w111 be .o0 erson. Pleage RSVP to Nona

c.
er

beans,
y0ur

Unversaw
many bovp so we can FE*S.C. howcount on. says brlng your klds, they are weleome.

DrREcrroNs ro s.c. RosE pLAcE: r-4o west to Arkansas exlt zTo(r,ent exlt). Go south on htehway tir io curve 1n the road(Jct 131). Follow 13t for r| mlles. r,ook for "welcome Rams"
flgl: Thls w111 be_one you wontt want to mlss. Donrt forget
$5.00 per personr RSVP to Nona by June l5th.

Last Month
IBJ--L3_ Nabchez Trace M1ni..Rally. Forty people and l"lttleperson Dale FLtzgeral"d and rrblgrt- g1r1 snertey- unversaw (trrat
makes 4p) showed up f'or a 1a1d-ba6t, no hassle weekend. at
Nalchez-Traee Ste=he.$+r4*_C€.gpgscutld_.#Z_tutsed out to be aperfect area. The weather was great. saturday we toured the
back roads to tLre Taretta Lynn Dude Rarrch to lbok over the
MOA lally slte. The RAIqs sported the blggest turnout (thant<speople). Nlneteen plus Dale and shelley (trrats al), Nashville
turned out wlth fourteen, four from rndlanapolls (i sttll" have
? few yankee frlends), two from Columbla, Ti{, and'one fromchattanoogs. Everyone enJoyed the get together. rts nlce
when everyone can rel"ax and not have to worry about whatsgolng to happen next. Most agreed tt would tc nlce to
conslder lt;annualIy.
MAy.jqqb Our May meetlng was hosted by our good cl"ub member.sffi-STflen wounlch at t[elr beauttfu]."home ln Misslsslppl.
Thls was a no meal. meetlng, but the request for "goodleil'resulted tn a spread that was flt for a klng. Snorv TunneL Cake,
Brueberny cheesecake, Ptneapple upslde Down cake, chocol"ate
cake wlth chocolate Mlnt Iclng, coconut cream cake, cookles,
chips & Dlp, relleh t.ay and dr,lnks Just to mentlon a few.
was no place for the "plnch an 1nch" crowd, but we loved lt
anyway. Those attendlng were Don & Btlen, the unversawrs,s,c. Ilose and, hls flance connle rrby" the Nolaots, the Gareyts,
thg Caglers, the Carutherts, the Fttzgerald,fs, the McReynolds
and Frank Webb. Thanke Don & Ell"en for that genulne "Sbuther.nHospltaltty".

I1?y,3Otfr* Thundershowers held down the cr.owd (f tnrnX) at
Lewlses Barbecue ln Moscow. Frank Webb was the onLy BMW rdtdet'to show up on hls b1ke. I{owever', the Gar.eys, the unversaws
and the Bennetts showed up ltr thelr four wheeLers, Flrst ttmer ever had a "P1g salad", Lt was mlghty tasty. walter Bur.nett
met us at the parklng 1ot at the hlgh school, but had to return
home. sorrl' $vs dldntt have more show up. r Learned later that
some people dldntt read thelr newsletter closely enough and,
wouLd have showed up. . . . . shdlo€ o

OIL FIL{|ERS. .. .ca11 pat Fltzgerald, 36A4232.


